June 2019 Hiking
June 2—Burlington—Sessions Woods Wildlife Management Area—Rick Sullivan
(860-324-4952) there will be two hikes available: one easy gravel path and on the blue
trail. The gravel path is 3 miles, the blue trail will be 4+ miles. Meet at the beaver pond
trailhead at 12:30 pm. Sessions woods wildlife management area is located at 341
Milford St., Burlington, CT 06013. For those map oriented, Milford St is route 69.
Sessions Woods is located on west side of route 69 a mile or so north of the
Bristol/Burlington line. Apres hike is cookout at the Sullivan’s 10 Cobblestone Rd. We’ll
have hamburgs , hot dogs, & Salmon Burgers (cooked on a different grill). BYOB, a
side or dessert to share.
June 9—Granby—Peak Mountain. Rick Sullivan (860-324-4952). Meet at the
trailhead at 12:30pm. Directions: from I-91take the Airport exit and continue on the
airport access rd to the exit for route 20 west. Continue on route 20 to Newgate Road on
right. Hike is rated moderate…it begins with a steep section then becomes easy as the
trail stays on top of the ridge the rest of the way. After the hike there will be a cookout at
Mike Korby’s home @947 Newgate Rd., West Suffield. (860-214-7531) Mike will
provide hot dogs and hamburgers…BYOB a side or dessert to share, and a chair.
June 16—Litchfield—White Memorial. Hike leader Corinne Houle . Picnic after
at Bantam Lake. Celebrate Father’s day with us! Details to follow.
June 23--June 30—Kensington—Ragged Mountain Rick Sullivan 860-324-4952. Meet at the
trailhead at 12:30 pm Take I-84 to rte 9 south to route 72. Take rte 72 to exit 7
(Corbin Ave /route 372). take rte 372 east 1.6 miles to route 71A south. Follow 71A
1.2 miles to West Lane on right, go 1.6 miles (past stop sign) to parking on right.
Google maps recognizes Ragged Mt trailhead, 437 West lane, Kensington, CT. Hike is
rated moderate to difficult in the steep sections. One of the best hikes in CT for
views!

